Mr and Mrs

The relationship quiz
Every month One World magazine asks
how much a wife knows about her husband.
The results are sometimes surprising!

This month we ask Mrs Hilary Thomson how much she knows about
her husband, Michael.
Hilary is 34 and she’s a teacher. Michael is 35 and he’s a fashion
photographer. They got married 10 years ago and have two
children.
1

How tall is Michael?

H: That’s an easy question! He’s 185cm.
2

How much does Michael weigh?

H: Michael is fatter now, about 130 kg.
3

M: Our new cat is very funny.

What makes Michael angry?

H: He hates bad drivers; they make him mad.
6

M: After the children, my camera.

What does Michael like about you?

H: He says he likes my smile, and my cooking.
8

M: Politicians, I hate them!

Your house is on fire, what is the first thing Michael saves?

H: The children of course, then his camera.
7

M: My mother’s cakes are fantastic.

What makes Michael laugh?

H: He always laughs at our cat.
5

M: I weigh 135 kg.

What is Michael’s favourite food?

H: I know he loves my homemade pizzas.
4

M: I’m 185 cm tall.

M: She has a beautiful smile.

Does Michael buy CDs, DVDs and computer software that are illegal copies?

H: Certainly not. He’s a very honest person.

M: Sometimes, yes!

The score: … /8
- One World Magazine -
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